Select a program below to explore our partners

Grant partners
- Aurora Education Foundation
- BackTrack
- Berry Street Family Services
- Campbell Page Limited
- CareerSeekers
- ClientFirst Foundation
- Creating Chances
- Financial Markets Foundation for Children
- Generation: You Employed, Inc.
- Hello Sunday Morning
- Kids4press
- Melbourne Indigenous Transition School (MITS)
- MS Research Australia
- OutFish Unlimited Junior Indigenous Marine and Environmental Cadet program (JIRE)
- PCYC NSW
- Raise Foundation
- Role Models and Leaders Australia Girls Academy program
- SEIFA Partnerships
- Social Ventures Australia
- SYC Ltd
- Women’s Community Shelters
- YourTown

COVID-19 Donation Fund grantees
- Asylum Seekers Centre
- Burnet Institute
- Good360
- Meals on Wheels
- University of Melbourne (Peter Doherty Institute)

50th Anniversary Award winners
- Monash University’s World Mosquito Program (headquarters - Australia; project locations - Fiji, New Caledonia, Vanuatu)
- Murdoch Children’s Research Institute World Scabies Program (project location - Fiji and the Solomon Islands)

Grant funds either paid in full, utilised or committed between 1 April 2019 and 1 July 2020